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BREAKAWAY
New York Disembarkation Program

Debarkation Sunday February 14, 2016 will be at Pier 88

Enjoy every minute of your vacation with Freesiyle Cruising. We ask that you leave your staleroom by 8:3OAM, but you've
still got a few vacation hours to enjoy a leisurely breaKast or iust relax in one of our public rooms until your luggage tag
color is announced (Note: Announcements will be made directly into the statsrooms after 8:0OAM). Lost & Found: lf you
have misplaced any item during the cruise pleas€ enquire at the Guest Services Desk, deck 6, mid in case the item has
been handed in. Before dis€mbarking the vessel please remember to empty your safe and leave the safe door open.

Enioy the last day of your cruise
Atrium Cafe
Garden Caf6 Bar

Where you can eat breakfast
Garden Caf6. Deck 15, Aft
Savor, Deck 6, Aft
O'Sheehans, Deck 7, Mid
The Haven Restaurant, Deck 16
(only for gu€sts staying in The Haven Suites)

Settling your account
6:0oam - 9:00am, Afium, Deak 6, nid
An itemized statement of your On-Board Credit Account will bo delivered to your stateroom before 5:00am, on Sunday. lf
you have made anangements to settle your account with a credit card and your statement is at zero balance, your charges
will autornatically be billed to your credit card so there is no need to come to the Desk. To settle your acc,ount with cash or
travdlers checks, or if you have any discrepancies with your slatement, please proceed to the On-board Credit Desk in the
Atrium, Deck 6, before you disembark lhe vessel- All accounts must be settled onboard before disembarking.

What is the service charge?
Effective March 1, 2015, a $13.50 USD service charge has been automatically added, per guest per day (for gues{s three
years and older), to your shipboard accounl for the following staterooms (Studio, Inside, Ocean View, Balcony and Mini-
Suite). For Haven staterooms the service charge will be $15.50 USD per guest per day (for gues{s three years and older).
Howwer, if you booked a cruise prior to August 1, 2015 and prepaid your service charges prior to sailing, the seNice
charge will be $12.95/$14.95 per guest per day (for guests three years and older). These charges will be shared among
those statf members, including lhe restaurant statf, stateroom stewards and other behind-the-scenes staff who have
provided se ices to enhance your overall cruis€ experience.
However, ce ain slaff positions (e.9., beverage s€rvice, concierge, butler and youth couns€lors) do not benefit from this
shared service charge because they provided sewice to only some guests, not all. lf you have received excellent service
from any of these siaff members, we encourage you to acknowledge them with appropriate gratuities. In the event you
encounter any service issues, you can adiust these charges at your discretion.

Photo Gallery
The Photo Gallery will be open in the morning of disembarl€tion for pick-ups and purchases. please note that a 77" New
York Tax will be added to. evsry transaction, Opens 7:00am - 9:A0am, Deck 8, Mid

Mini Bar
We will take a linal inventory and lock the Mini Bar on the lasl evening ot your cruise. Please let your Stateroom Stewad knows it
you ne€d to keep the Mini Bar unlocked. Beverages can be ordered from Room Seruice by pressing th6 speed dial button.

Liquor Distribution
All liquor bottles purchassd lrom our Gift Shop will be delivered in your stateroom on Saturday evening between 5:30pm
- 9:00pm. Liquor that was purchas€d ashore and collected at the gangway will be delivered to your stateroom on
Saturday evening or else at the Atrium Bar, Deck 6 Mid, on Sunday morning between 6:00am to 9:00am.

Atrium, Deck 6, Mid
Deck 15, Aft

Breakfast Buffet is available
Breakfast
Breakfast
Ereakfast

6:00am - 9:00am
6:00am - 9:0oam

6:00am - 9:00am
6:30am - 8:30am
5:30am - 9:00am
6:30am - 9:00am



Luxury Souvenir
"Are you enjoying your Norwegian Pool Towels and Bathrobe? Tak€ a little indulgence home with you! Pool Towel for $25, Waflle
Bathrobe for S45 or Terry Cloth Bathrobe lor $851
Please contact your stateroom steward with questions.

Wheelchair Assistance
Gu€sts requiring wheelchair assistance to disembark are kindly asked to meet in Breakaway Theater, Deck 7, lwd (portside). Wheelchairs
and attendants will be available from 8:30 AM. Assistance will begin by order of arrival on first come, first served basis. Assistance and
disembarkation will only begin with the color luggage tags announcements - please see the disembarkation schedul€ on the last pags. h
order to accommodate all quests and ensure a smooth disembarkation process. thete will b6 NO stateroom pick-up.

Customs Allowance
You must d€clare the total value of all afticles acquired abroad that you are bringing into th6 United States, including those items
purchased on the ship. AlltaxJree items (i.e. artwo&, unset precious g€mstones, perlume, cosmetics, antiques and U.S. made products),
must be listed on tho back of the Customs declaration form. Undeclarad merchandise is subiect to seizure and/or penalty. lf you have
e)ceeded your Customs exemption, you must list all purchases on the back of the Customs lorm and the head of the household must
ores€nt themselves with recoipts to Unit6d States Customs and Border Protection officials in the terminal in New York.

U.S. RESIDENTS ALLOWANCE - What can you bring back to U.S.?
lf declared, your Duty Exemption includes:

. Purchases up to $ 800 USD per person

. 200 pieces ol cigarettes - 18 years and older

. 100 cigars (No Cuban cigars allowed) - 18 years and older

. 1 liter of alcoholic beverage - must be 21 years or older.

Prohibited ltems: Fresh Vegetables & Fruits, nuts, plants, soil, flowers, drugs, narcolics, indecent materials, Cuban cigars,
African ivory, Snake skin, Turtle shell products, guns or weapons,

Soecial Note: As per US Customs and Border Protection Officials, strictly no photography or videotaping is allowed in the
terminal. The us€ of cellular phones is also prohibited.

For our Canadian guests Customs exemption includes:
. $8@ (Canadian) worth of merchandise
. 200 cigarettes, 50 cigars, 200 grams of manufactured tobacco and 200 tobacco slicks
. 1 .14 liters (40 fluid ounces) of liquor or 1.5 liters (53 fluid ounces) of wine or 24x355m1 (12 ounces) cans or bottles

(maximum ol 8.5 liters) of beer or ale.

Option 1- Easy Walk-Off Disembarkation
We want to tell you about a cool way that you can disembark the ship. lt's called Easy Walk-ott Disembarletion. lf you'd like
to participate, the only requirement is that you must be able to carry all your bags otf the ship on your own. For our guests
with special needs, wheelchair, strollers or guests with walking difficulties, please note that no assistance will be
provided with any luggage due to US Customs and Border Protection protocol and American Union laws.

. You don't have to worry about the color-coded tag disembarkation syslem which lets you avoid the crowd in the
baggage claim hall; you will carry off your entire luggage with you.

Option 2- Just says when. Here's how you can choose to leave us

Simply pick up the luggage tag that corresponds with the tim6 vou would liks to leave. lt's that simple! Luggage tags are located in the
Atrium by the cu€st Service Desk, Deck 6 Mid starting Friday from 12:00PM onwards. lf you have a Norwegian transfer to ths airport or
have booked a post cruise hotel with Norwsgian, the luggage tags and instructive letters will be deliversd to your stateroom.
Simply place your suitcase outside your stataroom by l l :00PM on Saturday with your chosen color luggage tags attached. Don't forget
to keep a small overnight bag with the essentials. A reminder for all guests with immediate flights, all liquids, gols & aerosols must be
placed in your checked in luggage, Keep docum€nts (passports, ptoof of lD, aitline tick€ts, custom declaration form, etc) in
your carry on Iuggage,
Times are approxjmate, so please listen for announcements. Please do not disembark until your color luggage tag has been call6d. Have
in hand your Freestyle card, Passport and completed U.S. Customs Declaration Form as you disembark the vessel.

FAREWELL, FOR NOW.


